
MUNCHABLES SALADS
Enjoy these wrapped
in a spinach tortilla! 

CAESAR*
Romaine, kale, bacon, jammy egg, 
Parmesan, brioche croutons, 
Caesar dressing

THE MEDI (V)
mixed greens topped with a 
Mediterranean cucumber tomato
salad, crispy chickpeas, and za’atar 
vinaigrette over roasted carrot
hummus
+ falafel $7

SONORAN CHOPPED (VG)
mixed greens, charred green chilies,
corn, pepitas, avocado, sweet jalapeño
dressing

KALLIOPE FRIES (VG)
za’atar waffle fries,
roasted garlic yogurt

12

FALAFEL BITES (GF)
roasted carrot hummus, tahini sauce,
cucumbers, tzatziki

11

BONELESS CHICKEN BITES

Walter sauce
sweet jalapeño
smoked chile ranch
Buffalo
blue cheese
BBQ

marinated tenderloins, lightly breaded 
then fried until golden and crispy 
choice of two sauces: 

13

WALTER 
CHICKEN SAMMY*
crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, Swiss, 
house mayo, sesame bun
+ bacon $3

14

MEATBALL*
roasted tomato sauce, smoked 
mozzarella, Parmesan, chile flake,
sesame hoagie

16

WALTERWICHES

SOME LIKE IT HOT*
Nashville-style crispy chicken,
coleslaw, sweet-hot pickles, house
mayo, sesame bun

14

BURGERS

THE 141*
lettuce, tomato, red onion,
American cheese, dill pickles, 
141 sauce, sesame bun
+ bacon $3

BISTRO*
balsamic onion marmalade, Swiss, 
arugula, charred onion aioli, 
sesame bun
+ bacon $3

VEGAN (V)
falafel patty, roasted carrot hummus,
lettuce, cucumbers, herby aioli,
multigrain bun served with a side 
of cucumber tomato salad
upgrade to fries $3

POBLANO BBQ*
beer-battered poblano rings, 
smoked mozzarella, BBQ sauce,
bacon, green chile mayo,
sesame bun

Choice of fries or side salad - GF bun available
Make it a double! +$4.5 

16

17

18

17

SIDES

WAFFLE FRIES
house seasoning blend, ketchup

SIDE SALAD
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato,
Italian vinaigrette

COLESLAW
shredded green cabbage & carrots, 
black pepper

7

5

4

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

CHECK OUT OUR 
UPCOMING PARTIES!

WALTERSTUDIOSPHX

Choice of waffle fries or side salad

KOREAN
CAULIFLOWER (VG)
green onion, sesame, roasted garlic 
yogurt

12

MORE IN THE
WALTER FAMILY!

13

13

13

+ grilled chicken $7
+ crispy bacon $3

SWEETS

CINNAMINI CHURROS
cajeta caramel

9

DID YOU KNOW?
Walter Studios used to be the home of legendary local
Native American-focused label Canyon Records. Built
in 1948, the building hosted recording sessions for
musicians from around the Southwest, including
Navajo singer Ed Lee Natay - who is shown in an
original photo mural inside the Lounge. In 1953, the
couple also launched Canyon Films, which shot various
commercials, movies, and television shows in Studio A.



DRINKS
COCKTAILS

PALOMA CLARO
grapefruit, Naran mezcal, lime

MILLIONS OF PEACHES
peach, vodka, Red Bull, lemon

TEPACHEMAMA
pineapple, tequila, clarified lime
+ top with mezcal $2

DRAFT

HAZING ARIZONA
New England / Hazy IPA
brewed with select malts & hops for 
a smooth and juicy citrus experience

BAJA GIRL BLONDE
American Blonde Ale
light, crisp and refreshing with slight 
bready and toasty notes -  a great 
all-around beer for any occasion

12

PILZNER SCHMILZNER 
Czech Style Pilsner
our take on this classic style of Pilsner
a bold malt background built on Pilsen 
malt & select German grains for a full
and bready feel

ROTATING SEASONAL
ask about our current offerings!

WALTER STATION 
BREWERY 7

6

NON-ALCOHOLIC

ICED TEA 4

regular & sugar free

PEPSI PRODUCTS 3

RED BULL

DE LA CALLE TEPACHE

green or black

Mango Chili or rotating flavor
5

5

CANNED

COFFEE & CREAM
Cream Ale
smooth & malty, with bready 
characteristics then blasted w/ fresh 
beans from Press Coffee in PHX, AZ

TURNOUT
West Coast IPA
citrus forward IPA busting
out with flavor & a crisp + bitter finish

JUST BE NICE
American Amber
a true malt-forward presence, hints 
of caramel and roasted coffee

ROTATING CANS
ask about our current offerings!

WALTER STATION 
BREWERY
7 · 16oz

HAPPY
HOUR

$8 SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
$4 WALTER STATION BEERS
$10 BONELESS CHICKEN BITES

$10 THE 141 BURGER

TUESDAY - FRIDAY
2 - 6 PM

COME VIBE AT
SUNDAY BRUNCH!

EVERY WEEK
10AM - 4PM

BLOOD ORANGE 
WHISKEY SOUR
blood orange, bourbon, lemon

SONORAN SIPPER
prickly pear, tequila, lemon

AMETHYST
hibiscus, lemon, spirit of choice

WALTER POPS

ASK ABOUT OUR 
CURRENT FLAVORS!

DOS XX
Mexican Lager
light, crisp and well-balanced with 
a mild malt flavor

BLAKE’S TRIPLE 
BERRY JAM (GF)
Fruit Cider
flavors of strawberry, blackberry
and raspberry

6

5MODELO ESPECIAL
Pilsner-Style Lager
an herbaceous hop profile with notes 
of honey, subtle malt, and maize

HOLIDAILY 
FAVORITE BLONDE (GF)
Blonde Ale
smooth malty sweetness with
a light hop finish

6

TOPO CHICO 
HARD SELTZER
Spiked Sparkling Water
rotating flavors

6

HEINEKEN 0.0 5

WINE
NOMADICA

8

sustainably farmed, low intervention
red, white or sparkling white (8.5oz)

one complimentary refill
make it a       Walter Pop!

HIBISCUS LEMONADE 6

6

non-alcoholic beer


